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DEATH OF VILLA IS
YET UNCONFIRMED

HOW LAWNS, SHURIN RY AND 
ÍKLES BIAUIIIY IHL I ARM HOME

THE DARK HORSE.

General Bell Gives His Opinion 
Tnat Story of Bandit's Death 

Was Manufactured.

Han Antonio, Ta«.—General Bell, re
porting from KI I'aao to General Fun
aioli. gave It as hi» opinion that after 
a* thorough an Inveatlgatlon aa he 
could make, the report of Vllla’a death 
had been manufactured in Juarea. 
Consul ¡.etcher, who aald he had been 
In communication with Cuslhulrlachlo, 
also haa failed to verify the report.

It la now the theory of army offi
cers, lacking definite Information con
cerning Vllla’a fate, that the report of 
hla death waa apread aa a ruse to 
hasten the withdrawal of American 
soldiers from Melino.

If Francisco Villa la not dead ho 
now au excellent opportunity to 
«ape Into territory far beyond 
moat advanced of the American
tachmenta becauae the punitive force 
haa penetrated about aa far aouth a* 
it la going to go with the preaeut or
ganisation

Officers here regard the Parral
cldent a* indicating clearly that Gen
eral Pershing's men now have to 
guard themselves not only against at
tack by Vllla’a mon, but by thoae de 
tachmenta of Carranxa’a army that are 
antagonlatic to hla announced attitude 
of oo-operation.

ha*
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Villa Reported Dead.
Kl Pano.—Frane Iseo Villa la 

and bla body, dlsinterrod some 
after hla burlai, la In poaaeaaion-of thè
C’amtnaa troops, accordine to a serie» 
’< lelegraphic meaaagea recelved in 
Juarv* by thè Mexlcan officiala.

dead 
day*

CARRANZA TROOPS ATTACK

The state forester, who has been tarn- 
' paigii.iig Morgan county during the 
first half of March in Company with th* 
county agriculturist, lectured to 15 rural 
communities on the subject of te-autify- 
ing the (arm home. In the day nievt- 

. lugs, the window* of the schotd-bottaM 
| were darkened and a set of lantern 
slides used to illustrate the talks. 
Among the recommendation*, he advo
cated the wrwding of unsightly views 
of out-buildings, barns, pig-pen*, and 
hen-coops from tie* home ; the Russian 
olive, choke-cherry bushes, wild plum 
trees, lilacs, tamarisk, ami many other 
hardy small In es and bushes living use
ful for this purpose, and hardy under 
practically all conditions.

Tlie front yard, be says, necessarily 
must la* femxsl with a stock-prixfi, ben- 

• proof feme, which may well tie clothed 
with a vine, such as the Virgins creep- 

j er Tld* yard should Im* »<s-ded to bltte- 
1 grass and irrigated from the well or 
I otherwise. No scattered a|iecitnvn* of 
1 shrill»« or tree* occupy this lawn space, 
1 titibss a tree is particularly required tn 
i shade a window or the porch. In gener- 
! al, the iron ami shrubbery should form 
i the frame around the yard, care living 
! taken to pennit a good outlook to the 
1 road and to interesting distant views. 

A lew trees in the rear of the house arc 
nissb-d in order to make the home look 
snug and coxy from the front.

Flower lieds in the front yard 
I longer considered the proper 
The flower* are better plant«! 
the border in front of the framework of 
trees and shrubbery, or next to the un
derpinning of the house, or in beds at 
the rear of tie* house. Bhrubhery grow
ing tip against the underpuining of the 

' house seems to unite lawn and bouse, 
| reconciling tie- latter to its location and 
making the house ns-tn a part of the 
landauspe; if shrubbery ia not used here, 
thi* service can be [a-rfomied only a 
little less satisfactorily by annual or 
perennial flowers or even by vim**—W. 
J. M.

—Fitzgerald m St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
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YEAGER THEATRE PRESENTS TWO
BIG 5H0WS-THL!iSDAY AND SUNDAY

RUN YOUR LARM ON 
A SCHEDULE — IT PAYS

—... ■
The passenger train makes lavrt con- 

j nections when it runs on schedule time. 
| If it fail* to do so, there may be a 
colitoion. The farm run by schedule 
will certainly make better connections 
than one run in a hap-hazard way.

Instead of Iwginniug a tiring on a 
certain minute and second as the rail
road does, plan for that particular thing 
to be done on a certain day or week 
True, new things are going to come up. 
hilt make allowances for tlie unforeseen 
It may rain and keep you out of th* 
field longer than you had expected; s 
team may run away, necessitating re 
pairing tue harness and possibly making 
some new fence, all of which take
time, and ii no allowance has been 
made (or tlie unforeseen, you get dread 
fully behind your schedule.

If yonder crib has to furnish see<i 
corn for the coming crop, the ears will 
have to be picked out and shelled 
Those oats may need to b<* fanned arm 
treated for smut. You may get enougi 
light oats and chaff which would other
wise be wasted, to pay for the trouble of 
fanning. This to good horse iced.

Can yoa increase the value of yonr 
harness $5.00 by oiling it? How much 
will it cost to do it? It is a waste of 
time to gc to town three times a wet* 
when proper planning will make one 
trip answer the same purpose

Certainly, things will come up un
expectedly, but just as certainly, a lot 
of definite things are going to liappen. 
The farmer has to deal with the un
known as well as the known, and it ia 
the fortunate farmer who knows enough 
about his business to plan, with a cer
tain degree of acruracy, the work which 
is to come. He is the man with euticieni 
foresight to see and arrange to meet 
not only those things which are sure to 
come, but those which he may expect to 
come.—O. 8. R.

Major Tempkins Slightly Wounded In 
Parrel Fight

Ran Antonio, Tex.-— It waa a fora* of 
fl'arransa’s soldiers who engaged the 
little detachment of American cavalry 
at Parral tn a regularly organised ac
tion, aocordlng to a delayed message 
written by Major Prank Tompklna 
and forwarded to General Funaton by 
General Pershing

Fkirty of the Mexican soldiers, In 
eluding one major and one etvlllan, 
were killed by the retreating Ameri
cana The American casualties were 
two killed and elx wounded. Including 
Major Tompklna. Hie wound waa 
alight.

Major Tompkins’ story of the fight 
indicates lack of control over the 
troops by the commanding officer of 
the Parral garrison. General Ixiasano, 
and bitter antagonism by the public 
and troops The fighting took place 
outside Parral and was continued over 
a route of eight miles to Banta Crux, 
north east of Parral on th* railroad.

Room 15 t ntertdlns

Pupils in Room 15. under the instruc
tion of Mi-s Train, gave a Shakespeare 
program Wednesday at 1:30. the parts 
given and perwins participating. All 
of them did their parts exceedingly 
well, reflecting great credit upon the 
gissl work of their teacher, Miss Mattie 
Train.

Address, “William Bhakaapears," 
Prof. A. F. Hersliner; Song, “Under 
the Greenwood Tree." Class; Soliloquy 
of Hamlet, “Hamlet," Helen Colgan; 
Advice of Polonins to 1-aertes, from 
“Hamlet, IMnee of Denmark," Orry 
Smith; Wolsey's Advice to Cromwell, 
“Henry VIII," Raymond Keuu-ry; 
Carear and Mark Antony, ’’Julius 
Ceaaar,'” Grant Hadley and Gordon 
Ogtbury; Quarrel of Brutus and 
CaMius, “Julius Caesar," Marvin Peck 
and Edward Butler; Song. “Who is 
SyiviaT", Mildred Turner, Ruby Wood, 
Ma jury Weddle and Madge Tamplin; 

Act IV. Scene I.
“Midsnmmer Night's Dream," Titnaia. 
Irene Meyer; Oberon, Hase) Mills; 
Bo t ton, Genevieve Johnson; Puck, 
Margaret Smith; Mustard Heed, Lillian 
Cunningham; Pease Blossom, 
Miller; Cobweb, Eda Barker; 
Fairee, Girls; Bong, “Where 
Hucks," Troop of Fairies.

Elfrieda 
Troop of 
Ute Bee

DR. PRA1T AT
FRIEND CHURCH

Dr. Geo. B. Pratt, considered the beet 
speaker to young people in the Bute of 
Oregon, will be at the Friend Church 
next Hun lay evening. Ha will attend 
the Young People's Meeting at fl :2ft and 
will probably speak about 7 p. m. Ho 
will also have charge of the evening ser 
vice Those who have not had the op
portunity of hearing Dr. Pratt will do 
well to take advantage ol this opportu
nity. His »abject will be “The Tenth 
Legion." Dr. Pratt recently conducted 
a very successful young people’s class In 
"Psrsonal Evangelism," under the sue- 
pices of the City Union of Christian En
deavor. He is a highly respected busi
ness man of ths city of Portland, who 
manages to live a consistent Christian 
life seven days in ths week.

The Engle Lumber < "jni'anv m 
TI’Hmook county 1ms f id fWD.iTO 
win h of tirnlwr to the U. B. govern
ment.

Dally Malls
Mails at the Lent» postoffice 

and depart daily, except Sunday, as fol
lows:

'/rive
fl;W A M, 

12:50 I’ M. 
3:30 P. M.

arrive

Depart 
7:15 V M 
12:30 P. M 
5:30 P. M.

OREGON NEV.’S NOTES 
I OF GENERAL INTEREST
Important Occurrences of Past 

Week Briefly Compiled for 
Gur Readers.
—

After a successful session of three 
I flays, the Central Baptist association 
' c'osed its 29th annual convention at 
Albany.

Helen Newton, 4-year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Newton, of PhlL 
omath. was drowned in Mary's river At 
that place.

The rabbit drive at Lorella. near 
K'amath Falla, is reported as having 
been successful, about 2b60 bunnies 
being killed.

After being blockaded since March 
28, the Albany-Yaqulna branch of the 
Southern Pacific has been opened for 
through traffic.

Grants Pass and Josephine county 
are to have one of the 10 new mining 
experiment stations to be established 
by the United States bureau of mines.

At> Increase of 19,724 ia the registra
tion was shown tn the week ending 
April 8. according to return* from the 
various countie* to Secretary of State 
Olcott.

George Alexander, log foreman at 
the Evergreen Lumber company mill, 
12 ml lea southwest of Corvallis, was 
so badly injured by a rolling log that 
he died.

For th* first time tn Its history the 
state penitentiary has a flag pole. It 
stand* 11* feet high, aad Governor 
Wittiyconabe participated ia raising 
the flag.

The damage along the 82 miles of 
Columbia River highway in Hood River 
county from the aevere weather the 
past winter has been far less than 
was estimatedMiriam farewell forever. Miriam, who 

is about to become a mother, driven al
most distracted by the tragedy, places 
the letter and note in a book “Kreutzer 
Sonata" by Tolstoi. Her father finds it. 
From the letna. lie learns hi* daughter’s 
secret He determine* that the child, 
that is Io tie, shall have a legal father. 
After easting about he discovers that 
Gregor Randor, a young violinist of 
ability but almost penniless, wisites to 
go to America. Friendlaader offers to 
pay (iregt-r’s passage if be will marry 
Miriam. Gregor consents. At their 
first,meeting Celia, seated at the piano is 
struck by Gn-gor Asher fingers wan
der over the keys her eyes are fixed on 

| the young musician. Their glances 
| mLet

In America Gregor achieve* sneer«. 
' His brillinao- as a violinist to widely ac
claimed. Friendlauder, piasog for bis 

iJanghier drcides to follow to “the land 
of opportunity." With him he brings 
Gregor’s agni father and mother. The 
eld* r Rai.<ior to an good a musician aa 
his - -n bn- jacks the latter’'» technique. 
While Frirudiander. Celia aad Friend
lander’» non establish themselves on a 
farm in Coanecticut, the eM*r Randor 
starts a marie school on Houston 8t. In 
the meantime little David, Miriam's 
son, reaches the age of five Gregor, his 
supposed father, bates the child In 
America she carries her Rawaian flirta
tion wish Gregor to the proportions of 
an intngt»* She visit» Miriam and, in 
a great reene, the latter discovers her 
foster sister’s relatione with Gregor. 
Celia ¡»«ent beck to- the Connecticut 
farmwb->re Friendlaader. almost beg
garvd by his wile's extravagance and 
Celia's demands for money, ia struggling 
miserably along. Bat she still retains 
her armors*!«** hold oa Gregor. The 
viateatot. however, an principled a* be is, 
rvfusee to divorce Miriam to marry 
Celis Miriam in her great unhappi- 
arm dwells in th» past aad in her love 
for little David. Gregor one day sur
prise* her weeping silently over the pic
ture and the fast letter of th* officer. 
Mad with y-afous rage be destroys the 
picture ; but the letter Miriam burns be
fore his eyes. Celt*, the evil influence 
of the lives of them all, persuade* 
Gregor, to aeeord her a Anal meeting 
for the violinist ha* decided definitely to 
bleak off his reiati.Hi» with her. They 
return from this meeting only to oon-

O’Neil, 
will be 
Sonata, 

Theee

This is a busy week for Manager 
Robinson of the Yeager Theatre. Thia 
evening, Thureday, hi* has a lengthy 
allow of European War pictures. He 
says they are wonderful, enough to give 
you a very realistic notion of the awful 
condition* that has existed during the 
terrific battles of the European war. 
Home of them will he frightful, others 
will evoke your deepest sympathy for 
the poor war sufferer!* and he says tl.ey 
will fairly bring your tear*.

On Bunday the biggest show of the 
year will be pnwnted Nance 
Theda Bara, and Win. K Bbay 
presented in the Kreutxer 
Tolstoi's greatest masterpiece,
actors are too well know n to need any 
introduction or praise The Kretitxer 
Sonata may not lie so familiar Io al) of 
us and a short explanation m<ht be of 
value.

In many respects “KREUTZER 
SONATA” tney be called the drama ■ * 
the clash of the “obi order changing, 
giving place to new " Throughout its 
shifting acenes, from the sombrely sad 
plains of Russia, to the thrifty atmoe 
pherv of rural UhnnecticuS. and the rush 
and turmoil of New York City, this 
ttirme and the tragedy of a noble 
woman's soul tirlrayed mid relentlessly 
crashed, form the dominant motif of 
this play of splendid (owe and sweeping 
power. It holds the spectator relent 
lessly in thrall, with blood jumping 
heartward and nerves athob, from tlie 
opening scenes of the prelude to the 
terrific climax where shattered lives and 
blasted hope*.—the toys of a grim 
fat»—toppl* to a common ruin This is. 
in briefest form, m epitome of one of 
th* moat remarakable dramas of today. 
It i* produced by William Fox, directed 
by Herbert Brvnon, released through 
the Fox Film Cbeporntfon, snccessor to 
the Box Office Attraction Company.

Hamttel Friedlander, a Jew of aome 
importance ia bi* native town in Russia 
and a man of broad, lovable character, 
adopts bis brother’s orphan daughter 
Osh*. Although the child of poor, or- 
dinary pcaaaats, she early shows traces 
of * fiery, passionate natnre, rebellious 
against eoaventional restraint. From 
tb* first almost, she clashes with 
Friedlander's own daughter Miriam, 
who is as gentle and »fleetinnate as she 
to beautiful All who know her, love 
her. Years pass. With their flight the
difference* between Celia's headstrong front the enraged Miriam. Beside her- 
nature and the quiet and gentle Miriam . ■•U, she accuei** them of again deceiving 
berom* more and mor*- «harply accen- h*r Celia decides to play * tramp 
tuated. Celia’s ruling passion, Iwside °*f|l **be tells Miriam that Gregor haa 
her self-love, is music. Her favorite n>»de up Ins ruind to leave hie wife and 
melody to "Kreiitser Honata.” A voung 
Russian officer, dashing ami o' i hie 
family meets Miriam. To her <>e to a 
veritable fairy prince They srv seer* t- 
ly married against ihv wi-h»s >*| Fried
lander and the offirvr’» own fami ) 
The latter’* arista- > niinectioiis * li
able them to li%',* < iarri.1- annul ed
by all powerful n " Hi* bappi
nees and Miriam'- on led the ■ lib t-r 
blows out his braii s He leaves a istv- 
well note and hto picture, biddin

child Miriam turns to Gregor with 
appealing eyes Hut Celia, by a HU
P'cm*- « ti rt, aeserte ii«-r control over the 
infatuateli violinist. Seising his 
s «■ i» aixiiit t<> drag him away 
noni, lin g siiaça in Miriam’s 
aro g t Inai Crazed by liei 
year« 
»W ill 
fll.ilci
rvja.r

arm, 
when 
over- 
long

wreaks 
She

A cow ate 8300 in bills, the savings of 
a North Carolina ftmer, which he bad 
hidden in bin barn.

friends Install New Orsa»

The Friends installed a fin* new or
gan this week in their church. It is a 
large Estey organ specially designed for 
church use. It would be a sredit to 
any eh arch in the city. The parch*»» 
was made through tb* Eilers Piano 
Hous*. The church folks say everyone 
is welwome to come and bear it.

Lenis Baptist Church

The following musica) program will 
be rendered at the Baptist Churvh Eas
ter morning:
Churn»—“I Know That My Redeem

er Lsveth”-------------------E. 8. Lorena
Chora»—"Lift Up Your Beads"_____

--------------------------- Carri* B. Adam* 
Duet—'There is Bom eoo e You Can Go

To"._____ __________ H. W. Petri*
Chorue—"Praise to Ths*”_________

------------------------ H. W. Kirkpatrick 
Chorus—"Christ, tb* Lord, is Risen

Today"------------------------ M. Lindsey
Quartette—"The Man of Borrows”

_____________ ____ _ __ Isaac Goodell 
Chora*— "Christ, Our Passovsr".__

------------------------------ M. L. McPhail 
In the evening th* Bunday 8cbool will 

furnseh aa iatersating program. Can
didate* will be baptised.

EASIER SERVICE AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Tb* Bunday morning and *v*ning 
choir* combined, under tb* direction of 
Mrs. O. A. Daniels, with Mias Helen 
Hom* st th* piano, bsv* prepared s 
cantata, entitled “Light Out of Dark- 
n**a." by Adam Geibel, which will be 
rendered Easter Bunday Evening st the 
church at 8 o’clock, R*v.W. R.F.Browae, 
pastor. This cantata consisto of five 
lull chorases, and four solos, quartettes 
and doete. The soloists ar* Mesdame* 
Hurd, 8* Ils, and Daniels, Messrs. B*pp, 
Gething, Noreae, and Frost. Tb* per
sons! of th* choir to: M*sdame* Hurd, 
Tidbal, Freeberg, Cone, Daniels, 8*11*. 
Bandberg, Repp, and Misses Blytbfn*, 
Richardson, Browne, Wilkinson, Daw
son, Nelson, Harvey, O. Dawson, and 
Kearney Tenors—Repp, Norene, Bur
gett, Cone. Basso»—Gething, Wilkin
son, Frost. A Silver offering will he 
taken, during which music will be fur
nished bv Cecil Brown, cornet, and Eu
genis Richardson, violin. Everyone 
welcome

Too many town* are ready to spend 
♦ on a Billy Bunday tal>ernacle that 
would not put up a dollar for a new 
cannery. I

Prvfeaaor David Torbet. for 35 years 
professor of mathematic* in Albany 
eollege and one *f Oregon's beat- 
known educators, died st his koine tn 
Albany, aged 73 years.

Plans for holding the annual state 
shoot of the Oregon Sportsmen's as- 
soefatfea were Launched when the Al
bany gun club appointed committees 
to make arrangement* for this event.

The body of Mrs. Maria Agren. 8*. 
was found bangiag from a rope In a 
barn near Sheridan. Death to believed 
to have been self-inflicted, and to hav* 
bees brought about by d*apoDd*ncy 
•ver ID-heaMA.

Th* san&te teas •enfirmad th* M- 
iewing pestmMteru: Oregon—Katie 
B. V*atek, Oettag* Greve; W. A. Hey 
mas. Eatacada; F. G. La*. Jnnctfoa 
City; Jama* A. Watkins. Philomath; 
J. W. Moora, Radmoad

Proapecta ar* bright tn Meed River 
for a bumper cherry crop this year. 
Orchardiata tax sil districts report that 
their trace ar* loaded wfth buds, 
cherry traaa ar* in full bloom along 
the towtanda of the (Musabta and ia 
th* city.

In thro* BMOtbs Dr. A. Kuahter haa 
received thasn local •»* buyer* over 
813,90* tar anrtta**y wa. taken from 
hts prostate tear teDsu *a*t of Bahar, 
which navar eotiM b* w*rte*d at a 
profit aa«Q th* Mwupenn war s*nt 
pricMi

kto atetea MS ***** will tea furnish*«

Owing *> fhflwro to ****** th* a***» 
***y numb«- of slgMturo* a gMd road 
bond to*M of 8700.0M wfll s*t b* 
voted *a ia L*a* asuaty at (be May 
primary siactlon. The saase eeadltfoa 
exist* ia Gilliam eouaty. wteare aa 
tease of S1M.0M wm »**■■■ it

U«uor *htpm*nts into Multnomah 
oon*ty during th* mwrth of Maroh 
same within a few at doubling Mb* 
number of shipment* received In Feb
ruary Shipments fur Marsh totaled 
8800, whil* for February ih* trambor 
waa 8317, and 784 for January.

Bearing th* name* of more than 
1800 registered democrats, a petltloa 
to bar* th* name of Woodrow Wilson 
printed on th* official ballots of th* 
democratic party as a candidate tor 
president of the United States was re
ceived by Secretary of State Olcott

It to estimated that labor to SO per 
cent more efficient in Los Angele» than 
In eastern cities, where extreme tem
perature* affect a man’s working capacity


